
Switch to Sophos XG Firewall and get up to 
100% discount on hardware
Benefit from the award-winning Next-Gen network protection technology with 

Sophos XG Firewall and get up to 100% discount on the hardware appliance.

Our special offer is aplicable as replacement for firewall solutions of competitive 

vendors which can be found in the Gartner Magic Quadrant for Network Firewalls as 

well as replacement for Cyberoam solutions and Sophos SG Firewall.

If you switch to Sophos XG Firewall, you receive a 50%, 75%, or even 100% discount 

on an XG Series appliances. You just need to order hardware togehter with the 

relevant one-year, two-year, or three-year subscription for FullGuard, FullGuard Plus, 

EnterpriseGuard, or Enterprise Plus. 

Switch your network security to Sophos XG Firewall with one 
of three options and get even more:

1. 50% off new hardware with one-year service

2. 75% off new hardware with two-year service

3. 100% off new hardware with three-year service

Together with new XG Firewall you can also get 50% discount for any Sophos 

Central endpoint protection solutions.

Conditions:
Ì This offer is valid for all current XG Series Appliances except XG 86, XG 86w, XG

106 and XG 106w and only with combination with a qualifying one-year, two-

year or three-year subscription purchase

Ì The offer applies to one of the following service level: FullGuard, FullGuard Plus,

EnterpriseGuard, or EnterpriseGuard Plus

What advantages does a Sophos firewall offer?
Ì XG Firewall: Advanced visibility, protection, and response, plus integration with

our Sophos Endpoint products to deliver 100% app visibility

Ì XG Firewall: Full on-box reporting at no additional cost

Ì XG Firewall: Sandstorm sandboxing with deep learning to identify known and

unknown threats (‘Plus’ subscription required)

Using this offer:
Refer to this offer when placing an order with your Sophos Partner.
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Sophos XG Firewall Offer
Get up to 100% discount on 
XG Series appliances

Learn more about our  
XG Appliances on sophos.com

https://secure2.sophos.com/en-us/security-news-trends/reports/gartner/magic-quadrant-utm.aspx
https://www.sophos.com/en-us/products/next-gen-firewall.aspx
https://www.sophos.com/en-us/products/next-gen-firewall.aspx


Sophos XG Firewall Offer 

Terms and Conditions (“Offer”)

Ì This Offer is valid for the period from November 10, 2019 through June

30, 2020 (“Promotion Period”) unless otherwise determined by Sophos.

Ì This Offer is only valid in countries belonging to Eastern Europe*

and is only available through participating Partners.

Ì The Offer applies to the Sophos XG Firewall hardware of the

same performance class and the same amount of appliances

as the competitive solution that is to be exchanged.

Ì To be eligible for the Offer:

� The purchase order must include a one-year, two-year, or three-year 

subscription for FullGuard, FullGuard Plus, EnterpriseGuard, or EnterpriseGuard 
Plus and an XG Series hardware appliance. Please note that XG 86, XG 86w, XG

106 and XG 106w hardware purchases are not eligible for this Offer.

� When placing an order as a replacement for a competitive firewall, the

customer must provide proof of this, e.g. model and serial number.

� Existing Sophos XG Firewall customers and renewals

are explicitly excluded from this Offer.
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Ì This Offer may not be combined with any other Sophos promotional offers.

Ì The Offer is aplicable as replacement for firewall solutions of competitive

vendors from the Gartner Magic Quadrant for Network Firewalls as well

as replacement for Cyberoam solutions and Sophos SG Firewall.

Ì The Partner organization and participants in this Offer must

comply with all applicable anti-bribery and anti-corruption

laws and the Sophos policy at https://www.sophos.com/en-

us/legal/sophos-antibribery-policy.aspx at all times.

Ì Sophos may, in its sole discretion, disqualify any participant from this

Offer, and modify, suspend, or terminate this Offer, in whole or in part, at

any time and for any reason. In the event of any disputes concerning this

Offer or these terms and conditions, the decision of Sophos will be final.

Ì This Offer is void where prohibited by law, and subject to applicable

laws and regulations.  Participants agree that Sophos will not

be liable for any loss or damage arising from this Offer.

Ì The participating reseller has the exclusive right to determine

the prices charged for all Sophos products and services.

*Eastern Europe includes the following countries only: Albania, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Bosnia 
and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Georgia, Greece, Hungary, Kazakhstan, 
Kyrgyzstan,  North Macedonia, Malta, Montenegro, Moldova, Poland, Republic of Kosovo, Romania, Russia, 
Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Ukraine, Uzbekistan.
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